COMPLICATED PATH TO TREATMENT
Here, there... life changing care everywhere

Mobile Crisis Services
Rapid-response teams deployed in the community in times of mental health crisis

Behavioral Health Clinic
Outpatient mental health counseling services for youth, families, and adults

Residential Treatment Facility
Inpatient facility provides intensive care and support to youth

Care Management
Professional navigation of a complex system of available services

Primary Care Services
Community health resources located throughout the region

Unintended Consequences
Fragmented service delivery
No continuity of services
Multiple electronic health records
Inconvenient, time-consuming, and emotionally taxing for families
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DESTINATION FOR INTEGRATED CARE

One child, one team... one location

Behavioral Health Care Center

Benefits
- Multiple services—same day, same place
- Integrated treatment team—right down the hall
- Single electronic health record
- Improved quality of living—decreased length of stay
- Divert youth from higher levels of care and hospital stays

Goals
- Increase access to treatment and services
- Decrease stress, time, and travel for families
- More family friendly, client-centered services
- Lower cost for treatment
- Provide single intake and treatment location to ensure continuity of care
- Partner with substance abuse treatment provider in the future

CUSTOMIZED CRITICAL CARE
By providing specialized care for youth in crisis, our team can customize a treatment plan that is effective for the youth and easy to navigate for the families.
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